Welcome to
paradise
Price:

€5,990,000
Reference:

V-Portals-135
Area:

Portals Nous

presents

Villa for sale in Portals Nous, Calvià
Modern and super stylish home in the heart of Portals, an elite property in a prestigious location,
luxury villas near Puerto Portals

Welcome to paradise
Modern and super stylish home in the heart of
Portals, an elite property in a prestigious location,
luxury villas near Puerto Portals

PROPERTY FEATURES
Bedrooms:

5

Bathrooms:

5

Orientation:

South

Pool:

Private

Garden:

Beautiful Garden

Kitchen:

Fitted Kitchen

Garage:

Ample Garage

Garage Spaces:

2

Entrances:

1

Furnished:

Negotiable

Plot Size:

1347 m2

Build Size:

627 m2

Terrace Size:

50 m2

Villa for sale in Portals Nous, Calvià
This uber modern home is a stylish and luxurious oasis, situated in
the heart of the vibrant and decadent Portals nous.
Synonymous with wealthy and celebrity elite, this part of Mallorca is
a vision of class and finesse, as is this decadent and chic home.
Designed with a modern family in mind, and in a perfect location
for entertaining and thoroughly enjoying Mallorca´s finest of
lifestyles, this incredible property is totally unique.

V-Portals-135

Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate

OTHER FEATURES

Welcome to paradise
Modern and super stylish home in the
heart of Portals, an elite property in a
prestigious location, luxury villas near
Puerto Portals
With masses of space, and an ambience of style and opulence,
the villa is ideal for those seeking an exclusive haven for
holidays or all year round living.
Notable features of this exceptional home include smart
technology throughout, high security, double garage,
basement with beautiful wine cellar and gymnasium, light
flooded bedrooms, generous garden with sunny terraces and
heatable swimming pool, underfloor heating and a cutting
edge style throughout.
With designer branding and a superior class of fittings and
finishes throughout the construction of this incredible villa
pays an extra ordinary attention to every minute detail.

WATCH VIDEO

V-Portals-135

CONTACT US

5-10 minutes to Golf Course
5-10 minutes to shops
Air Conditioning
Air Conditioning Hot/Cold
Balcony
Built to High Standards
Close to all Amenities
Completely Equipped Kitchen
Covered Terrace
Detached Villa
Dressing Room
En suite bathroom
Even land
Featured Property
Garage
Garden
Good Rental Potential
Guest Apartment
Heated Pool
Ideal Family Home
Immaculate Condition
Laundry room
Living room with fireplace
Luminous
Luxury Fittings
Modern Style
Newly Built
Prestige Property
Prestigious Area
Quality Residence

Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After

Portals Nous Area Information
Fashionable Living in Portals Nous
Portals Nous is situated just 12 kilometres from
Palma city in the Southwest of Mallorca a short
distance from nthe neighbouring resort of
Palmanova but with a very different feel.
Portals Nous is a very chic and fashionable district
and is split between 3 main areas; Portals Nous
Village, Costa D’en Blanes, Puerto Portals.
Portals Nous Village is the centre of this region and
has a high street offering all amenities including
supermarkets, banks and an array of eateries and
bars and is really the hub of this town.
Surrounding this high street you will find a large
residential area, comprising of apartments,
traditional Mallorcan Villas as well as some large
imposing luxury Villas. Set on a hill behind the area
of Portals, you will find Costa Dén Blanes, which is a
very prestigious area with some magnificent and
super luxury villas, many with spectacular views of
the bay due to the elevated position.
FULL DESCRIPTION

We love Portals Nous

Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After

Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services
Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com
Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

